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NO RT H E R.N ME SS E.N GE:R
(Coiinsued freml à page.) many woounds, was:thrown out of 'the\win-

a lady of lower rank. Hr.isubjects thinîk dow jnto the court-yard below. Then the
it se important te them,taht it bas te conspirators hadi possession-of thepalace,
be arranged for her. A great iany princesand Mary was aprisonerintheir and
wereproposedtohier on all sides.Ais .This outrage was thibe giuning of ail thewer opoe ebro i iesAxubas- darker side cf lier, lite. :'Next iiucrning,
sadors hurried here and there, and there djarker d ofher.eise. e wnornt,
were scores of important state consultations Mary n noher eience. She :asm
and court gossips on the subject; ail thethhe handscf heiodeadly enemiies. The only
great -people in England, and ii the Court way in whnich she could get free was by flat-
of France, anid of Spain, and a grat many teng andt deceiving-tkem.
less important cines, layimg thieir crowned israble thretcr awed a the king,
and coroneted heads together, and plotting rai bthattheowas, thepoor,
or wondering whom the QueencfScots was tritor ti nd ur'tierr Dariiley, went muto
o marroMary's room, she began at once the newte arry. hurt ivhich shle felt it necessary te play..At ]ast, ltowever, therea vas suggested te She Iiiiibleti htersolf befere huzu, fiatteredlier, in secret, the very worst match of all. hiuanbrose his pity, und at last worked
There was a certain younîg Lord Darnley, plm nd rose far that lie unditoa, with t e
the son of the Earl of Lennox, a Scottish uon hiso.ahte under ththe
nobleman who had been banislied te Eng- conspirators, to .answer fe r ler that she
land, who was nearly relatei te both the would notpunish theni for what they had
royal famnilies. He was neither great donc, but would áign an indemnity and

eu venold pardon, and forget alil that had occurred,.ifenough, nor wise enougf te eeno they would witbdraw and leave lier undis-enougb te a b the bustauth ofthe Que of turbed. They consented te do so reluctant-Scots, nd ail the best anthoritiesa erhip ly, with very little faith in the promisesposed to hum.d ButfQue tMaryothe hn made them, feeling themselves betrayed asj
andt pleasant youthi. Ant they were mai Mary had been, and by the saine han. It
raed, therefore, on the 20th cf Jly, 1565, was on the Saturday evening that Rizzio
inh chapel cf Holyrofd. y, , had been murdlered, On Monday Ruthven1
iiitle caredi te pair, fort wh and all the rest withdrew froi Holyrood
qnarrelled anti who dsaro ed.Tet,whe sullenly with their mien, leaving Mary un-
pleased herself, as people say. Once more der the guardianship of hei- false and foolish
se had her way, but pad bitterly ore itbusbandi. :At midright, on the sane îîight,afterwards, as self.wipald el orfe d er boldi-heart revived by the first chanceof

For vhis yeung Darney, who she so liberty, Mary left the defenseless walls of
loved adt hnored, te whom she had given Holyrood, and, accompanied by Darnley 1
the naine of king, as lie was a Stuart and of ant the Capta of her guard, rode off
royal blood like herself, and for whom she secretiy, flyg :through the dark andi coldt
had displeased so many of ber friends, was farcb ight te the castle cf Dunbar, sud
as self-willed and not nearly as ivise as was soon at the had of Public affairs once
Mary berself. le was younger by three more. She called lier faithful nobles about
ycars than she ; lie was merely a handsone er at Dunbar, ani qmikly collected an
boy, while she was a wonan full of intellect, army, before which the coespirators I'l
intelligence, and high spirit. She had very triti she once more entered Einburgh n
much more character than he had'; and she tiph.
hadi been broughlt up to understard state A -few months later, their only chilfi,
affairs and do state business, but he bad not. James, who was afterward 'James VI. of
le did net even respect the high position Scotlau-d, and L et Englandwas bor lu a

,of the lady who had doue so much for him, littIe room in Stirling Castle. It was 'a
but was ill-temîpered anti rude te her, as strongly fortified place, and only in such'af
nen in all ranîks often are te their wives; castle could the Queen cf' Scotlaud hope to. ;
neglected ber at one time, and at another be safe, she and ber baby, fron the fierceÏ
teased ber with demands for more power. bands that were roaming the country. '
and authority, and showed himself to be Armed znen,.angiy facs and~drhwn swords
quite unworthy of the position in which might soon have surrounded her if she badi
ber love had placei him, and in six monthls been uin the more commodious rooms cf
they were as far apart as if they had becn Holyrood. I
strangers. The queen had much on ber Now all was dark and terrible before this f
hands at this tine. Sone of ber great unhappy queen. Net long before, she bad I
nobles, and especially ber half-brother, the recaIledi from exile a young nobleman,g
Bari of Murray, liad rebelled against lier James Hepburn, Earl of Bothwell. HLe t
after ber marriage, and she herself bad rid- was a man as brave 'and daring as herself,9
den at the beacd of ber army and bad sub- fond of pleasure as she was, full of resolu- t
dued the rebels. tion and boldness,-not a weak youtb, likeS

But success turned ber head,.and she be- Daruiey, but a bold and streng ian. a
gani to dream of restoring the Catholic faith, Ani here begins the question which has e
and even of marching to London and over- disturbed historians ever .since, and still t
throwing Elizabeth, ani taking possession inakes people angry in argument, almost as f
of the English crown, lier rightful inherit- ready te fight for Mary, or against ber, as i
ance, as she believed. Inthese scheines she wlien she was a living woman. Some say t
was lielped and pushed on by ber Italian that Mary and Bothwell loved eaca other, t
secretary,David Rizzio, who had been recom- and that front this time it became the great I
mended t lier by lier relations in France, ani object of bàth te get rid of Darnley, in s
who knew all the plans of the Catholic party. order that they miglit marry ; while others h
But the people about the court liated tell us that Mary was innocent. both cf o
him, some of-them out of mere jealousy, loving Bothwell, and of desiring to procure u

.somIe because they knew or suspected tiat ber husband's removal, and that it was t
lie lad great schemes in bis mind, and Bothwell alone that was guilty. I eau not c
was a dangerous plotter against the re- clear up this question for you. I do not c
fornned faitn. Darnley was the chief of think Mary was innocent ; and yet Ican o
those who were jealous of Rizzio. One not believe that she was se guilty as stome
evenling Queen Mary was in lier cabineti at think lier. But lier nobles, among whom s
supper, fearing îlo evil. She had lier half- were sone of the colspirators she bad t
mister with lier, the Countess of Argyle ; a pardoned, began to pity the unhappy queen; c
haIt-brother, and several others of ber and there was a proposal made te her to get s
household, and among them Rizzio. When a divorce, and so be frce of the lhusband v
the supper washalf over, Dfaruley,the king, who was ber worst eneiy. Shei did net 1
as lie was called, camite lu by a private pas- accept this proposal, but neither did sue b
sage, whi.ca led fron his ron te Mary's. rejectit. Buttlhisisthelistory thatfollowed; l
Then, a few minutes after, came Lord Riuth, Darnley fell ill at Glasgo w, where he then
ven, the chief of the couspirators, and a was. He had small-pox, which, you know, o
nulber of others, armed and angry. is a dangerous and dreadful disease. Mary w

Mary, who feared no mn, at once asked had been altogethxer estranged from in, tI
Ruthuven what was his business there and and had not seen hini for a loçg time ; but k
who had let lium ii, and ordereud him te leave when lic was getting better she vent te hiisà
lier presence., Ruthven made a hauglhty suddenly, without any warning and'became b
answer, and sait ho bad cone teo drag Rizzio reconciled te bim. ' They muutually pro- mu
fron lier presecue. mised- to each other that ail was to be with ri

"Madame, save my life !" cried David, themr as at first as soon as Darnley should a
cingiug to ber dress. But the murderers bi well enoìgi to resume bis usual lite. Ini
forced the clinging hands of their victimu the interval, he was te be brought back: te st
loose froin the clothing of the queen, and Edinburgh, -but.t'no te HiolyroodlestctIe a
dragged hinroughly out of lier presence. little princcshould take siall-pox fronlmis it
Darnley hilnself holding lier that shie might father, but to au airy and open place, juist O
do nothing further in behalf of the poor outside the gates of Edinburgh. Mary e
Italian, who was killed at the i of the slept in.a rooim inindiately below that of te
adjoining room, a lier hearmng, if not u lier husband, with a staircase between theni, il
lier sight. Then bis body, inangied with which was left open and unprotected. For lh

was ,not !th'e queenthei guardian of ti
invalidi '

Dite iiglit,athe Sundayater his arra
Mary, fà who iwas with Darnley, suddenlj
recolected that she muust go back tà lHoly
rood, to the niarriage supper oftbneofthe
servants and .left the sick' man loue
ly anid alarnedin bis -rooni withb ii
page. What happened in the dràiknîess o
that niglt is iniperfectly known A imiu
ber of Bothwell's men were' in fil pos
session of the house, Occupying the' room
which ' Mary ha'd left vacant. Darnle
went' to: bd and fell asleep, with thesi
enemies under the saine roof; but.wokeb1
and by, and stuiible to the door in th
darkness, wbere lie was seized and strangled
h and bis page, and their bodies wer
tlrown into the garden.' Thenithere was a
blaze of light, an explosion, and the house
was blown up te conceal the secret crime.
But the bodies were foundi unharmned nex
morning, notwithstanding this precaution;
the secret was net one that could, be'hid.' -

You-may imagine whata tumult and con.
fusion was il Edinburgi- next *morning,
wben the dreadful news w'as known,
Everybody had heard the .explosion,-and
the peope were wild: with. exciteinent.
Mary shut herself up in: Holyrood, as-if
overwhelmed with grief, and saw nobody
but Bothwell, to whom every suspicion
pointed as the murderer and the horror and
suspicion ran like fire through all the courts
of Europe. Wherever the stor.y was told,
Mary was uspected. Everywhere, froin
England, froin France, from lier own king-
dom, entreaties came te her te investigate
the murder, but it was not until a month
atfter-that she would,-do anything. Then
there. was a mnck trial- fBothwell, before
a j ury o rtisaus, e no one dared
to:brjig evidence agains im, and he was
acu stted shamefully.>

hree month t arnleysdeath,
a hi ùrderer. Poor

Ma ry 'Se was as muach disappointed
in iBothwell as she had ben uin Darn-
ley. The one was too feeble and too
fickle to be worth ber consideration, the
other was harsh and cruel, and treated ber
like a master from their wedding-day. And
now everybolly was against her,--Elizabeth
of England, the king of France, al lier re-
lations aud allies; and, within a monthall
Scotland was roused in horror of lier and
her new husband. She suminoned lier
forces round ber, an appeal which always,
heretofore, had place lier at the head of a
gallant army ; but this time no one heeded
the summons; and she lhad tofiee in dis-
guise from one castle te another, in order
o escape the bands of lier revolted nobles.
Sonie little time after Bothwell and she had
a last interview apart. They took leave of
ach other "with great anguish and grief";
hey bad been a month married, and it was
or this that they had shown themiselves
monsters of falsehood and cruelty before all
the world. They partei there and then for
he last time. Bothwell rode away with
alf a dozen followers, and Mary gave ber-
elf up inte the bands of those nobles Who
ad opposei ler so often, Who bad been
vercome so often by ber, but who now

were the victors in their turn. She was
aken te Holyrood, not as a queen, but as a
riminal, surrounded by frowning faces and
ries of insult. Thence she was sent a pris-
ner te the castle of Lochleven.
She reiained about s year in Lochieven,

uffering all kinds of indignities ; was forced
o sig lier abdication, and was allowed no
ommunication with. lier friends save when
she:could, by elaborate artifices, elude the
'igilance of her gaolers; but atlast, in May,
568, she escaped with one sinall page, a
oy of sixteen, who rowed lier across the
iake to where lier friends awaited lier.
In a moment she was again-the Mary of

ld, with courage undaunted, and hopc that
was above all lier troubles. She rode all
shrough the summer;night tbe Niddry Castle,
nowing neither fatigue n'or feis; and there
sued a proclamation, and calleil, as se often
efore, lier nobles round ber. This tinte
îany answered the call, and sc was. soon
iding in high hope at the head of a little
rmy. But the Regent Murray, où the
ther side,-who was s wise and great
tatesman,-collecting a large force, hurried
fter ber, and at once gave battle. Soon,
t becane apparent that Mary's day was
ver.. lIer army was defcated, lier follow-
nr dispersed. She herself, thinking it bet-
er te take refuge with ber cousin Elizabeth,
i England, than to fall once more into the
ands of ber encinies at home, crossed the

e Border and there enied all -her hopes,
She was pronised hospitality and hlip.

She found a-prison, or rather a succession
y of prisons, and death.

You must reeinber, at the saine time,
r that it w'as very diflicult for the English
. government to know what to do with this
is inprisoned qucen. fTad Elizabeth died,
f. Mary was the next heir, and she was à wo-

-man accused by her own subjects of terrible
criines. Aid she was a Catholic, who would
have thrown thO'whole 'cotintry into con-.

y motion, and risked everything to restore
e the Catholic faith.. If they had let hier go.
- free, she ivould have' raised the Continent

and all the Catholie povers'against the peace
ofEngland. In every wayshe was a danger.
At last, after twentLy years, Eliabeth pro-
nounced against this dangerous guest, this
heiress·whom she feared, this cousin whon
.he.had never scen.

t Mary was removed to Fotheringay Castle,
in Northamptonshireand theretried for con-
spiring agaiinst.Elizabeth, and trying to em-
broil the kingdomî and she was found guilty.
She appealed to the queen ; but of ail un-
likely tings there was noue so unlikely as
that Elizabeth shuid consent to sec or hear
lier iniswonan. After ber condemnation,
however, a considerable time elapsed before
Elizabeth would give the final order for her
execution. It was sent at last, arriving
suddenly one morning in the gloomy month
of February.

Nothing is more noble and touching than
the story of her end. She thought of every
pe as she stood there sniling and l ooking
death in the face ; mde ber will, providëd
for lier poor servants who loved ber, sent
tender messages to lier friends, and then
laid down lier beautiful head, still beautiful,
through all those years and troubles, upon.
the block, and died. It «was on the 8th of.
February, 1,587, alinost: on the twentieth
anniversary of that, cruel nurder of her
husban'drhich hadben the beginning of
ail ier woes.

Thus died one of the most beautiful and
renowned, one of the ablest and bravest,
anda perhaps the most unfortunate, beyond
comparison, of queens. A queen inm ber
cradle, au orphau from her youth, every
gift offortune bestowed upon her, but nO

a pess, ne truc guidance, no companion
la her life. The times m. which she was
born and the trainig she had, and the
qualities she inherited, may account for
inany of her, faults; but notbing can ever
take avay the interest with which people
hear of her, and sec her- pictures, and. read
lier story. Ilad she been a spotless and
true woman, she mighrbave been one of the
greatest in history ; but in this, as in every-
thing else, vhat is evii crushes and ruins
what is great, As it is, no one can think of
Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots, but with lu-
terest and sympathy, and there are many ln
the world, and especially in Scotla'ud, who
even now, three hundred years after her
death, are almost as ready to fight-foi her
as-were the men anong wom slielived and
on Vhom she smiled.-Condensed from st.
Nicholas, ________
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